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Former Visiting Professor, 
Toynbee, Speaks March 10 

Senator To Discuss Education Bill 
By GEORGE RONTS 

Managing Editor 
Fam«!d British historian Dr. Arnold 

Toynbee will speak on "Does History 
Make Sense?" in Doremus Gymna
sium at 8 p.m. Friday, March 10. 

Dr. Toynbee will be the guest 
of a personal friend and collabonl
tor, Dr. E. D. Myers. His lecture 
is sponsored by the Unlvt>rsity Com
mittee on Lectures headed by Amer
ican History professor Dr. Allen 
Moger. 

Students and townspeople are in
vited to hear Dr. Toynbce's address. 

Here in 1058 
The university and Dr. Toynbee 

should run into fewer difHculties 
than in 1958 when Dr. Toynbee was 
a 'visiting scholar In residence' for 
the spring semester. 

al history at the University of Lon
don. 

ROTC Department Atmounces Cllaflge itJ Curriculum; 
Schedules New M ilitary H istory Cot4rse N ext Year 

Dr. Toynbre was educated at Win
chester College, Balliol College at 
Oxford University and the British 
Archneological School. From 1919-
1924, he held professorshjps of 
Byzanllne and modem Greek lan
guage, literature and history at the 
University of London. He is most 
famous for his 11-volume work "A 
Study of Hultory." Dr. E. D . Myers, 
professor of philosophy at W&L, 
collaborated witil Dr. Toynbee on 
the l l th volume which was pub
lished In 1949. He is the author of 
many other works including "An 
Historian's Approach to Religion." Arnold Toynbee 

The Washington and Lee faculty 
has recently approved a <:hange in 
curriculum for all freshman and 
sophomore mllita.ry science students, 
which will become effective next 
September. 

The move was made in response 
to a new educational policy adopted 
by the U.S. Army last De<:ember 
which now allows individual col
leges and universities to be more 
flexible than fonnerly in adopting 
mllit.ary science courses to meet the 
individual needs of each institution. 

Specifically, this change will re
sult in shi.ftlng one course present-

Degrees Given Gov. Darden, 
Dr. Cole By Union College 

ly taught in the freshman year to 
the sophomore year and one now 
taught in the sophomore year lo the 
rreshman year. Most significant is 
the fact that an entirely new course 
will be added to the freshman year. 

Beginning in September 1961, the 
American Military Hlstory course 
now taught freshmen will be part of 
the sophomore year of study, and the 
National Security course now taught 
ln the sophomore year will be part 
of the {reshman curriculum. 

General Military History 
The new course for next year's 

freshmen will be called "Great Cap
tains an Western Military History," 
and will deal with genera l military 
history of Europe, from the lime 
of Alexander the Great to Napoleon. In a series of 15 lectures at that 

lime, Dr. Toynbee lectur«!d on "A 
Changing World in the Light of 
History." He concentrated on World 
trouble spots, especially in Asia, and 
concluded the series by saying the 
world's sole hope for salvation lies 
in higher religion, and not in na- This morning at Union College in " ... the start of an unstable and un- of any area and which would have 
tionallstic idealogies. Schenectady. N. Y., Dr. Fred C. Col~ healthy regionalism which many years been of inest.lmable value to the South. 

In addition, freshmen will be re
quired to buy a regular commercial 
textbook for the course, whereas 
normally ROTC students have their 
textbooks furnished them in the form 
of ROTC manuals on specific sub
jects and sub-courses. This is so 
because this course will be unique 
at W&L. All l5 of the 1958 lectures were President of Wa.shlngton and Lee Uni- later was lo explode in the dreadful In the enlargment of forced labor we 

filmed by Encyclopedin Britiannico verslty and forn:aer Virginia Governor and cosUy conflict of 1861," former find the germs of regionalism that was 
Films. The lectures were held in and former pres1denL of U.V.a .. Colgate Gov. Darden told the FoWlders Day impoverl.shing and divisive." 

The text for the new military his
tory course will be Decisive Battles 
in World History, by J. F . C. Fuller. Lee Chapel which wns too small W. Darden, Jr., were reCipients of audience. 1865 Marked End or Era 

to seat the' crowds which usually honorary Doctor of Law and Doetor Pointing out that the early Negro Also singled out for discussion by 
numbered at least 8()0 and was un-j ~f ;tumane Letters degrees, respe<:- arrivals were not slaves but inden- Governor Darden was the year 1865, Assitnilation Rules Stated, 
suitable for filming. Aft.e_r covering vS Y~ 

0 
"Th F t f th tu.red servants, Governor Darden said, whlch, he said, " . . . marked the end S kin T ..J! • U d 

over holes which might cause echoes pe, g n e u urc 0 e "The decision to substitute life servi- of an era (or the South. ll was during pea g rawtton rge ; 
on the sound track, the producer Soulh,. <?ovemo_r .Darden was one of lude for the contractual arrangement th tha th ti h d ' ts l N p · · 0 
found Dr. Toynbee couldn't see the the p~mclpal reClpJents .In a ceremony whereby workers might enter the col- cha:n~~ av~ld eth~ r:rrJ a~on~n;; ew osttton pen 
l>'top and go lights on the camerns. mar~ the 166th anruversary o! the onics as indentured servants and by reconstruction ... As it was, after a Applications from students interest-
The producer was able to solve that rounding of the old U~tate New York their industry and application cam a start that seemed to promise much, ed in filling the vacancy on the As
problem by waving a ConfedCnlte liberal arts and cngme~ring college. place for themselves as freemen ··· there was one dlfllculty after another similation Committee are being re
flag from the rear or the Chapel Dr. Cole SPOke 00 the life oi Robert was costly beyond calculation both unt.il the complete estrangement be- ceived by the secretary of the Stu
balcony whenever he wanted Dr. A. . Toombs of the Class of 1828 al l morally and economically." tween President Johnson and his party dent Body, Billy McWilliams, a l the 

bee Uruon, who was the first secretary of , . 
Toyn to start or stop. State of the Coniedera . 'The most t~g and probably the came about. The result of this wu l Ph1 Delta Theta House until Feb. 'lT. 

Closed-Circuit TV cy most far-reaching consequence of military reconstruction for. the Sou~- D on Partington, chairman of the 
The overflow crowds wanted to D~. Cole Ho~red I !orced labor was the creatio~ of a em states. and a. long penod of strife committee, also announced today that 

squeeze into 550-capaclty Lee Chap- The exerCISCS at wh1ch the honor- complete si.llf between the agncultur- and anguish which almost completely the a.ssimllation box now located in 
el. But the overflow wns finally tnk- ary degrees were presented charnc- aJ laborer and the landowner... paralyzed recovery." the Commons is being moved to the 
en care of by rigging a closed-cir- terized our president in the following Slavery not only deprived the black Cites Unifying Influences, first floor of Washington Hall The 
cuit TV to n vacant room in McCor- statement: I man of his freedom but it also de- Current Progress move is being made, Partington said, 
mick Library where ticket-holders ''Fred Carrington Cole, you are n privcd the enterprising self-reliant free "Service together in World War 1," with the hope that the box will be put 
could watch Dr. Toynbee speak. Southerner born and bred, since you man and indentured worker of op- Govemor Darden said "was the first to more use. 

At the beginning of the lecture were bom in Texas, received your portunlti~ f~r empl~en~osedand a~- very great event tendmg to re-en- Plans are also being made to relo-
series, the university conferred a higher education at Louisiana State vancemen · t gene Y e gagement and understandlng. But cate the assimilation box in duPont 
doctor of humane letters degree on and Tulane Universities before you door to the free labor force ... which Hall he said 
Dr. Toynbce. The degree was pre- were called last year to the Presi- ls_so __ n_ec_essary ___ f_or_th_e_d_e_vel_op_m_en_t ____ <_Con_ lin_ u_ed_ on_ pag __ e_4_)___ The cha~an and other members 
sented by Dr. Francis P . Gaines. dency of Washington and Lee Univer- of the committee have expressed con-

A native of London, Dr. Toynbee slty in Virginia. You are also a his- A Ann Sel • cem with the failure of the studenl 
is 71 years old. In 1955 he retired lorical scholar, having been a History rmy OUnCeS eCtlOnS body to uphold the speakjng tram-
as director of studies at the Royal Professor, an editor of the Southern lion. Although the committee has not 
lnstiLute of International Affairs, and Biography Series and of the Missis- F G d t. ROTC M n fined in cases of violation of the 
as research professor of internotion- sippi Valley Historical Review, and or ra Ua tng e speaklng Lraditlon, Partington says the 

Spring Musical 
Program Set 

This Spring, several groups of mu
sicians will present programs on and 
around the W&L campus. 

On Sunday morning, March 5th, 
the John A. Graham Brass Choir 
will present a short liturgicaJ concert 
In the Lexington Presbyterian 
Church. The choir's first selectlon 
will be the "Sonata for Brass" by 
Pezel. 1'he other work in the pro
grrun will be a "Canzona for OrgM 
and Brass Choir" by GabrieU 

On March 19th the W&L Glee 
Club will combine with the Long
wood College Choir and a nineteen 
piece orchestra to present portions 
of Handel's "The Messiah" and 
Faur-e's "Requiem." This concert 
will be held at 4:30 p.m. in the Lex
ington Presbyterian Church. 

The glee Club's nnnunl Spring 
concert will be held on April 26 at 
8 p.m. In Lee Chapel. The West
hampton College Glee Club will be 
Uae featured guests on the program. 
Each group will present the out
standing songs from Ita repertoire. 

On March 13th the W&:L Concert 
Guild will present pianist George 
Feycr. Though Mr. Fcycr hu been 
brought up in the classical tradition. 
he now plays in the caberet style. 
Fl.'yl'r's presentation of popular mel
odies in an unnffectedly simple, yet 
refined manner has won him acclaim 
on the continent i.n Paris, Monte
Cat lo and St. Moritz Ha. concert 
wlll add ltOmething new to the con
cer L series. 

On May lsl al 8 p.m., Ute Concert 
Guild will present the Lywen String 
Trio which Is composed or Ute fore
most string players in the Notional 
S}mphony orchestra of Washington, 
D C. The conce11. will be in duPont 
Auditorium. Included in the pro
gram we works by Bt'Cthoven and 
Mowrl and by Fine Arts Professor, 
Rolwrl Stewart. The concert will ~ 
the prNnicrc or Dr. Stl.'warts' "Try
pitch.'' 

an authority on the history of the committee must take action U the Ira-
American South. Union College, proud The Department o{ the A rmy bas branch assignment. Seventy-one and dillon is not upheld. 
or its l.ong lnlcUtion of educating lead- released the branch assignments, rune tenths per cent o£ the students Students are reminded that tennis 
ers of both the ante-bellum and ihe term of duty requirements and caJI who have received their assignments shoes are not considered conventional 
post-bellum South, Is happy to wei- dates for a great portion of Washing- were granted their first choice, while dress. and Partington urges students 
come you to the fnlternity of College ton and Lee seniors in the ROTC 18.8 per cent received their second to adhere to the conventional dress re-
Presidents and to the society of our program here. choice. Each cadet submitted three quirement more closely. 
honorary alumni by conferring upon Major Edward J . Roxbury, pro!es- branches in his order of preference The Assimilation Committee will 
you the degree or Doctor oi Laws." sor of Military Science and Tactics at to the Department of the Army and hold its fourth meeting of the scmes-

W&L, expressed his pll'asure at the for the most part where possible, 
Go\'. Darden's Remarks number of assignments thnt corres- these requests were honored. ter Tuesday evening at 7 in the Stu-

The year 1619, when ihe first Ne- pond to the students' original It is interesting to note t.hat per- dent Uruon. All members are urged to 
gr.vo• were Introduced into the Eng- E h ked f · th t d h attend. """ requests. veryone w o as or centage wase ose s u ents w o re-
lish North American colonies, marked a delay in order to go to graduate quested a 2 year term of active duty 1· Coats and Ues musl be wom at 

Interviews Set 
Monday. February 27 

Mr Alden W. Hammond of the 
Irvml{ Trust Company will be on 
the campus to interview seniors Cor 
positions in Customer RelatioM, 
In~mational Banking, Operations, 
Trust, ond Investment D1visions. 

Tuesday. February 28 
Mr. R. L. Wilbur of the Bu.c:lness 

Trnininq Division of General El<'C
ta·ic will interview seniors interested 
in Accountin • and Financial "01 k 
with his compan~. 

Wcdo~dny, 1\t arch 1 
Mr. T. W. Swank of the MereanUlc

Sare Depoli•t & Trus t Com))My of 
Baltimore, Md. will interview sen
iors inwre~lcd in H hanklng prores
sion, including law and investments. 

Thur\day, 1\t nrcb Z 
Mr. Edwards of the North C 1rollna 

Bank will vlsll the campus to talk 
with scniorc: m,&joring In lhl' Llht-rAI 
Arts fields or Businet-s Adm.inlslm
llon. who havc an intl·re~l In a c:u
rcer in commercial bunkin~e 

f'ridn~. 1\larcb 3 
A r,•presentative of the First Na

tlon.11 City Bnnk or New York will 
visit to talk with .cniors lnterestt'd 
in the t'Xl.'CUtive trulnlng progrum of 
Ius h~nk . 

All interest('(] S('nion. 11re urged 
to make appolntments to meet with 
th~ .1bove r<•prcsenlnlive,. Arrangc
nwnts for· mtervit.•w:; may h<! matle 
in Ute Pl,,ctml'nt Oflice, Wa~>hlng
ton Hall 25. 

s~hool received the delay of active received a greater number of their all times. 
duty. Out of tho!'e cadets who asked f1rst choices, whereas, those men who 2· Freshmen going to and from the 
for n six month term of active duty, requ('Stcd a delay received a lesser ~'lr~:~ required to wear c:onven-
77 2 per cent "ill receive this status. Pmount of their original requests. 
Those cadl.'ts who requested a 2 year Eighty-six ond slx tenths per cent or 3· Freshmen going to the Co-Op 
term of service were granted that U1e 15 who received 2 years got thcar are not required to wear conventional 
form of enlistment. fir:.l choice, while 58.8 per cent of lhe dress after 9=00 p.m. 

Abo, a number of students were men who rt'quested a delay received 4• Students riding in cars are not 
gran too their or iginnl choice In a their fla st choice. required to be in conventional dress. 

CADET 
CaMn Adams 
l lan ey Allen 
AI Broaddu 
Chuck Cnmpbcll 
D1we Cook 
Chuck Da)' 
c lifl' Elgin 
llarold Fischel 
Kent Fnu.ier 
Ed Gay 
r rrry Gordon 
llooker Unmerslcy 
8 ill lll't\ld 
Rick lUar<ihaiJ 
Lc\\b NelM>n 
Palmer Pardington 
n on Parthtl{ton 
nun Salin~l.'r 
Jtlchard Sharlln 
WoJt " buggort 
John SoJ)('r 
Nathan Simp,on 
Pete Straub 
Dub Street 
llcnr~· Strnu~ 
lktb S,\ k~ 
Ste\C Toma...ek 
John Towler 
Jim Vann 
DUJ Willc<i 
Bill Yow11{ 
Dill 1\J rWillirun.'l 

TERM OF ACTIVE OUTY 
dclay 
2 years 
delay 
deJny 
2 l'eat"b 
deht~· 
2 years 
dt'lay 
delay 
d~ 
2 years 
2 yeaN 
2yearo, 
2 ) ears 
2ye:tn. 
2 Yt'tll'b 
dc!JI.)• 
delay 
delay 
2yur. 
2 year. 
de lA~ 
dei&J' 
delay 
2yea., 
del a~ 
2 Yl'41'& 
2yean. 
delay 
delay 
2 year. 
delay 

• Indicates cndct's first choice. 

BRANCIJ 
Transportation 

A.rtUJery• 
Anny lnteU~encc 

Artillery 
lnlantry 

Artillery• 
Chemical• 

Armor 
Arlill ery" 

lnllllltry 
ArUUery 

Army Intelligence 
Anny lnlelligence• 

Ol'dname 
rmy Intelligence 

Army lntelligt'nec" 
Art Ulery• 

TNUl.\portatitm 
Art Ulery• 

lnlantry 
Anny Serurlly 

Jnrant ry 
h1fantr,\' 
lnlantry 

Qunrtemla!>l.er 
Anny lntellill'llce• 

Army Serurit) • 
lnlantey• 

Ann) lntclliKence• 
MUltar:v Police 

Chemit'lll* 
Artillery 

5. Socks are considered as part of 
conventional dress and t.ennls shoes 
and Blue Jeans are not. 

G. Freshmen are required to use the 
wal.k.s on the campus and may not 
walk on the grass. 

7. Students should adhere to the 
tradition to speaking on can1pus. 

Dr. Louis Hodges To Lead 
Religious Discussions 

Beginning Utis "'eek studies on 
Christian ethics for college life will 
b!' held weekly under the leadership 
of Dr. Louu; W. HodgCl;, As:iistant 
ProCessor of Religion. The discussions 
nt c divided amonj.! two groups, with 
the Frcshmen meclm~ on Wt'dneaday 
mght.s ot 10 o'clock in the Frc'lhman 
Rt•ading Room and lhc uppcrcla..'IS
mt'n on Thun;dav nights nt 7 o'clock 
In the Student Union. 

The text book for the dio;cussions 
wall be Con,rienrt> on CanlPU'- by 
Waldo Beach, one of the country's 
most popular campu., speakers. Con
c..:minsc the book, Dr I lodge-. ;;Uit('d 
that It b "the be!>l hook I know or 
on the · ubjecl of Christian t:lhica In 
rolleJo(('." 

Wultlo Bt uch Is thl· chamrum or 
tlu• depnrtnwnt of Religion at Duke 
Uui\"tr!lily uno 0 well-known SJ>4.'8kea· 

(Continued on puae 4) 

Pi Sigma Alpha 
To Initiate 
New Members 
By EDWARD S. CROFI', ill 

PI Sigma Alpha, the nationul hon
orary politicaJ science fraternity, will 
hold its Initiation o( ntw members 
at 5:45 p.m. on Wednesday. 

Following t.he inHiation will be a 
banquet for all members of the Beta 
Omega chapter. 

At 7:30 the fraternity wiiJ spon
Sllr nn nddre"S by Sen. Barry Gold
wate r, Republican consen·ath ·e 
rrom Ari~ona . 

Fourteen new members. whose 
names have not yet been disclosed, 
are to be admitted into the fraternity 
next Wednesday. The chapter has 
undergraduate juniors and seniors, 
law students, and f:~culty membea'S. 
Warren Welch, Law School senior, 
i~ president o( the chapter and Dr. 
A. E. Ragan is lhe faculty adviser. 

PI Sigma Alpha chooses its mem
bers on scholastic achievement only, 
and exists (or the purpose of stimu
lalinf( interest in political scienc!'. 
The members meet every other Wt'Ck 
to discuc:s public affairs and politics, 
and sponsor a spe<>eh at leas t once 
a year by leading political figures. 

Discus.'! Edurntion 
Sen. Goldwater will ®cuss the 

clements o! his new bill on educa
tion which was submitted l\Ionday 
as a substitute for the Kennedy Ad
ministration program. 

The leader of the conservative 
e lement in the Republican Party is 
the author of a best seller, The Cl')n
science or a Consen •oti\'e. He was 
one of the outstanding figures at the 
GOP National Convention this sum
mer. 

Tentative arrangements have the 
senator scheduled to speak in Lee 
Chapel. He is expected to arrive at 
a ncar-by airport on Wednesday af
ternoon .The public is invited. 

One of the most articulat<' const>r
alive spokesmen of our lime, Sena
tor Goldwater has read widely in 
lhe field of political theory from 
Aristotle and Cicero to Jefferson, 
Lincoln, Wilson. and Theodore 
Roosevelt. His philosophy of govern
ment as revealed In his be5L selling 
book, The Conscience of n Coo M!rva
li\'e, is substantially as tilal expres-.. 
sed by President Jefferson in his 
first inaugw·al address: 

A wise and frugal government. 
which shall restrain men from Injur
Ing one another, shaH leave them 
otherwise free to regulate their own 
purr.uits or industry and improve
ment, and shall not take from the 
mouth of labor the b•-ead il has earn
ed: this is the sum of good govern
ment and Ulis Is nece~ry to close 
the cir'Cie of our felicities. 

Nati\•e of Arizona 
Born in Phoenix m 1909, nnd edu

cated at Staunton Military Academy 
and the University of Arizona, the 
senator began hit polltical career· 
some forty years later when he 
was eleclc'<llo the firal t"'o terms In 
the Phocn1x city council on o re
form ticket He led hi! seven-mnn 
slate on ballotinl{ each lime. 

In 1950, he served as e<1mpaign 
mana~cr for Republican llow:ll'd 
P~•le's succc..,iSful bid for the ~over
no•·ship of Arizon.t ln 1952 he run 
ul(ain:~t and dt'feau•d the Democratic 
majo•·ity !Clldcr of the United Slates 
Senate, Eme::.t 1\tcFurlund. 

S(•amtorial Outit''> 
In the Senntc, Goldwatet· is n mem

ber of the folio\\ inll committ<'C.s: 
Pubhe Lahor und \\'elfart', Interior 
and Jn,ulnr Affa1rs, and the ~elect 
commitle<.' on lmprop<'r Activities in 
Lubor or Management F1t>ld. From 
J,muary 1955 until Fcbr uary 1950 he 
was chairman of thl.' Republican 
S,•naton:~l C.mtpai n Committe~.?. He 
was rc-t•ll<tll'<i to this post in 1959 
and again In 1961 

S<·nator Gnldwatl'l" as lll'tl\'e In n 
v.u·iety ol oc:th ities of n non-poliucal 
nalut !', He as a hricarlti!T 11• nr.rol in 
tht· U.S. Arr Jo'<HC:l' Re (lrve, nn ex
Jlt:rl 011 lnchan Mutters, on assoctate 
of the Royal Photngr,,phic Society of 
London, and a cle\'olcr. of Dbdcland 
mu lc. He has explorl><l every section 
or lhe Ga .. nd C£mron. once d•sco\·cr-
111g nn unknown notur.1l hri.lg • 

SO'IICl: 
111C Frul.t\' S lil fl will 111\.'l.'l tn tho • 

Stucknl Uniou on \'h'lllll day ttl 5 00 
p.m. 



l>age 2 

Ulqr ltng-tum Jqi 
Conscience Of A Liberal 

M elnng snow, intermittent rains and "conservative" apol
ogies have transformed this campus into a physical and intellec
tual quagmire. Peaks were reached both on the barometer and 
in the campus media on Tuesday of chis week. Unfortunately, 
we cannot, at che present, control such extremes m the weather, 
but we hope to check this intellectual drift. 

Norman Thomas and Graham Morison may have been too 
much for our apologists co digest m one Sitting, but the 
cliches these indignants offer m rebuttal smack of prejudice, pro
vincialism and political confusion. They shroud the doctrine 
they have fabricated wtth the blanket-term, conservatism, and 
settle down again, blissfully and contented, amid rhe once
rippled mud that is Virginia. 

In a breath , they warn against liberal " messiahs" filtering 
through che state, ar the same time assuming affinity with che 
self-appointed conservative prophet, Barry Goldwater. 

Our concern is not with the many and varying practical 
ramifications of conservative and liberal " isms," but with rhe 
spirit behind which each is fostered. The oligarchic, Tory con
trol of rhe notonous Byrd machine is a far cry from the creed 
advanced by Goldwater which denies centralized political en
roachmenc on the rights of the mdividual. Our apologists fail 
co recognize this dichotomy of conservative terminology- or 
any of the many other conAicts- however, as they combine the 
traditional and the exiscant with complacency, conformity and 
satisfaction and term it "conservatism." The spirit which 
Thomas Jefferson (whom these apologists claim by virtue of hts 
opposition co federal dominance was an arch-conservative) fost· 
ered his political credos was a liberal spirit. We need only to 
cite the following in support of this renee: uwe hold these 
truths to be self evident: chat all men are created equal. And 
that chey are endowed by their creator with certain inalienable 
rights, that among these are life, liberty, and the pursuit of 
happiness." 

The spirit of liberalism is liberty. It is che mood which ac
cepts new innovations and welcomes wholesome change. It 
is not chained co the dogma of the past, hue is at liberty ro im· 
prove upon the present. I ts considerations are far-reaching and 
often are, from a practical standpoint, impossible, buc its al
legiance to the progress of man is more chan emotional in im
pact--as is evident in the 200 year history of che United Scates. 
We are living in an unfamiHar and changing world, but we shall 
never emerge from it safely if we cling cravenly to old formulas 
or attempt co hide behi.nd medieval prejudices. 

This is the spirit our generation must cherish . If the past 
was the only answer, we would all be pilgrims. The cancers of 
conformity and complacency lurk in the potholes of our society, 
and must be exposed co assure the continuity of this freedom· 
loving spirit of liberalism. 

------

New Buildings-A Definite Asset 
Although one of che primary functions of any newspaper 

is to level criticism where criticism is due, it mus t be remembered 
that it is also a vital function of any publication to render praise 
where praise is due. 

The two announcements chat were made during the past 
few weeks concerning the construction of two new buildings on 
the Washington and Lee campus both, we feel, warrant a great 
deal of praise. We are, of course, referring to the statements 
that work is co begin in the very near future on the construction 
of an addition to H owe H all, a new science building, and on a 
new dormitory that will be used to house freshmen. 

It has been our general policy to praise the ccNew Era" for 
its fa r-reaching decisions. These decisions, we feel, have been 
characteristic of this University over the last few years. For 
this reason, we once again praise the administration fo r irs an· 
nouncemencs that work is about to start on these long-awntted 
and over-due facilities. 

I t has been a known fact that for a long period of time 
the present science facilities have been inadequate, as have 

(Continued on page 4) 

TiiE RING-TUM PHI 

RES IPSA LOQUITUR 

Freddy Walker.· Presidential Candidate, 
And One Of The Fetv Individualists Left 

Visit By Queen 
Shows Regard 
For Colonies 

(Editor"!t Note: Tbis week's art
ic:le is a continuation from last 
issue'!t column.) 

By THORNS CRAVEN 
Friday Columnist 

Going over some of the pnst Issues 
of tile Ring-tum Phi it is hard not 

Craven 

to notice the 
trend toward first 
person inl:evicws 
of individualists. 
Ea c h column ist 
seems to think 
that he has found 
the lost one of an 
almost extinct 
race, and hastens 
to put his impres
sions or the repre
sentative of that 
rare species into 

good New Yorker Profile form. 
Rising to the challenge I have joined 
lhe hunt, and I too have found one 
of the last of the individualists. 
Hereafter I will be referred to as 
we, and lite he referred to will be 
half of we. The other hal! will be 
I, except when more than two people 
are Involved, and in that case you 
will have to do the math £or your
self. 

Donrung our ( that's my to you) 
safari hats (actually there was only 
one) the other day (actually last 
week) we (me) went in search of 
an individualist. Bul before em
barking we decided to stop at one 
of the local taverns for some sup
plies for the trip, and much to our 

surprise the hunt ended right there. 

What do ~ ou think "e ran into 
before \\C ('Oultl llnWt e\'en ht~ l f of 
our large drrut beer "t!rn•d in 
l>Olall jtla'ISC'l (~·ou realize or 
rour&c, tlUit when I urn we I have 
to have h\O gtru,~ oC be4!r, one 
for each of u.s)? 

You could never imagine our sur
prise when we bumped into an in
dividual mtting nt our very booth. 
To use John Paul's phrase, I did 
(oops, we did) indeed have some 
iniUal misgivings when we first 
noticed the mdlvidual characteristics 
of the incUviduallst !lilting across 
from us, but they were quickly dis
pelled as soon as he bought us n 
beet·. 

Before proceeding fw·ther we 
suppose that It might be a good idea 
to identify, nnd give o l.tttle bio~ 
graphical information about our in· 
terview. He is probably the most 
authentic or the lasl of the indl
\<idunlls~ because he is probably 
the last individual you would think 
of. Nonetheless, we cnn vouch for 
the fact thl he is on individual. His 
namt' Is nol Jose J1minez, but Fred
dy Walker, which rhymes with Jose 
Jiminez (I! Jose Jiminez is pro
nounced Incorrectly). 

NaturaU~· our conversation \\ ilh 
Freddy ~:ot around to his running 
for Democratic Presidential nomi-

Credit Due Morison For Giving 
Minority Report At ODK Fete 

nntion in J9GO, and to his triumphal 
entrance into the dty of Lexing
ton in a coovered wngon. We were 
o"king l~reddy of hi~ o .. o;ocislion~ 
with former political ~treat , 0!>

pt•dnlly \\ ilh Harr~ Truman, and 
the question arose, "Freddy, did 
~ou 'l<'e t\tr. Truman \\ hen he wu~ 
hl'rc?" With modcMy wh.ic:h is so 
characteri .,tic: of hin1 Freddy re
plied with n b)u.,b, "lla, did llarry 
Truman o;ee me'!"' We agrt.'ed that 
be probably did. 

B~ JON B. l\lcLIN 
Friday Columnist 

The current Vlsit of the Queen to 
Pakistan and India is typical of the 
conUnuinst vil!ilance which is main
tained for Far Eastern nfTalrs by 
Great Britain. 

Al the same time, her visit serves 
to exemplify the nature of the 
British influence over Its former col
onies. This influence, in a day when Since Freddy is a ftcqucnt s~-

tat t w sh' t d Lee thl l It is no lon~er or a military kind and 
. or I' a tng on an . a e - decreru:lnl!ly of nn economic nature, 
tc contests the convcrsn~on1 left the Is ideological. ll is the Ideals of de
realm of profound pollttcn theory,' mocracy and social welfare common 
an~ we began talking about sports. LO Britain and her former colonies 
W1lh one of the epigrams for which . . 
h . f F edd ld "I•' 0 lhot thetr tnterests are united. e L'i so amous • r y sa • s 1e 
besl in the west." Later on he elabo- The success of this influence mny 
rated on thut statement by saying be Judged from lhe !act that all 
lhnt as far as geography was con- former British colonies except 
cemed "It's the Jenst in the cast." Pakistan are now operating un

der democratic constitutions, not 
Takin~ a cue from other first per-

son interviews tha t should have to mention the strong economic 
and diplomatic ties which unite the 

been In third person we started Commonwealth countries. 
talking to Freddy about books. Most 
intc t·esling wet·e some of the com- It is only by understanding the 
ment.s on books he hasn' t read. He ideological nnture of this influence 
said th<tt he really hasn't decided that It can also be understood why 
which book that he hasn 't read is hls Britain enjoys advantages over the 
favo•·itc, but that he favors The U.S. in dealing with these areas 
~tctnpbysical Foundations o[ Mod- nnd, Indeed, why she can exert an 
em Physical Scien ce by E. A. Burtt influence that is forbidden to the 
over Col. Wise's Philo!>Opbic History U.S. This is true because the U.S. 
or Civil.imlion. This prejudice, he confronts three ideological problems 
adm.ib, Is based on the wci"!ht oi the in these areas which bother Britain 
respective volumes, and not the color to n smaller, lf not negligible, de-
or their bindings. grec. 

Alter a few hours or talking to These three problems are the 
Freddy we gave up takjng notes, and prejudices against non-white races, 
after severctl beers we gave up re- agaim;t socialism, and against neu
ferring to ourselves as we. Unfortun- tralism. Racial preJudice, while it 

By VICTOR LASSETER atcly this was not due to a lapse of hasn ' t completely been abolished 
Friday Columnist memory concem.inf( editorial plural- here, is certainly min.i.mlzed, at least 

Judging from general student. re- state. or locnl elections, t~at s~te ity, but to a weak founda tion in If Oxiord may suffice as an example. 
action, last week's ODK speaker elections ~ldom produce. disc~ss.1on grammar. We continually referred This eliminn~s the problem in deal

committed two of deep Issues, and lhat Vtrglrua still I to ourselves as us instead of we. ing with African and Asian colonists 
sins, one mortal, bas a one-party press. But the mistake has been corrected, that the U.S. encounters because of 
one venial. He John Kenneth Galbraith has de- <~nd we're back on the side of dght diSCJ·iminalion in the South and else-
made what was fined U1ose accepted ideas which thinking. where. 
generally regarded have great stability and are highly rt is similar with socialism and 
as a poor speech, predictable, and which are held to 1 Thi~ dir~sion seem.s to e llm- neutralism. Having committed itself 
i.e., either badger- long after they have lost their reason inate any more of the enlighten- to a Welfare State, achieved without 
. bo · ( .. al in" conservation lhnt we hnd wilh 1 I d B · 1 · 1 rng, nng or or existence as the convention 

1 
.. oss o emocracy, r tta n IS n a 

bombastic then he wisdom." In one sense Virginia may 1 ~lr .Walker, but that is because position to advise newly indepen-
b k t diti the Ring-tum Phi only prints an d • te h. h · t th r o e ra on be a victim of he•· conventional ! en. sta s w tc asptre o e same 
and challenged the wisdom. II her leadet·s demand a <!xpurgated verliion (or at lea. t ends. And, as Cor neutraUsm, while 
validity of Vir- balanced budget in our complex na- only the expurgated version goes Britain is definitely committed to 

Lasseter glnia's conserva- tiona! economy when a balanced to the newsstands of t.he nation). U1e Western alliance, she Is not 
tism which he budget is often impossible and oiten The real juicy copies of unex pu.rg- hampered by memories of Dullesian 

closely identified with conformity. undesirnhle, if her leaders demand atcd issues are behind lock and condemnation of neutralism. 
Ironically, the speaker's second less government activity In business key in the rare books room along Jt Is because Britain has been 

sin was generally regarded as the when lhe el~trical trus t case relt- wiUt lhc copies of the Tropic of dcalin~ with these problems for 
more serious one. Mr. Morison gave crates the necessity of government Cancer. Thi!t is where the Friends some Ume with a high degree of sue
what was probably one of the most supervision, then her leaders ore of the Library bold their daily cess. that the u.s. is often view-
blistering attacks upon Southern living In the past. meetings. ed from here as being nalve in these 
conservatism which this school has We're sor .... • Utnt we didn' t take matters Many Br·1tons ( 1 that " ·' 

f H, on the other hand, Virginia I "J • ee uus 
ever or will ever hear. This type o lenders are able to follow their con- (Continued on page 4) is to be ex~Led, as the U.S. has 
speech could be expected to bring only recenlly emerged from its for-
some adverse reaction from an au- servative beliefs in running Vir- . 

ni • h -.... 2} 1tt..i mer commttment to isolaUonlsm. dience predominantly conservative. gi as state government, t at is w,,p JQtttg-tum .,.,,~ They nevertheless feel, not com-
In rae•, one or two students did walk something e lse. It may very well be 1 1 · th · Ufl 

• th t Vl...ol 1 • is t •tt Frldll" t-;cllllnn Petey wt out JUS cation, that the 
out on thls affront to their Idealogy. 

8
ed .' 15'n als econo.my 5 u1 

a The ttln.l(-lum ,;hi Is publl •hed Tues. U.S. should more frequently avail 
But the rest remained, squirmed pr om) mante Y agnlflan one. so !Ill)' nnd Frt!lny during the c-ollege YPar. itself oi the advice of its more ex
and applauded cynica.lly evidently then ow taxes, mlnimol government It ts prlntf'd by thP Joumn.llem lAbor- nnn·enced ally. 

8 d fru"' J•t 'bl d d · lll rwy P r('!CJI. Wn!<hlnJ!"tOn nnd Lee Unl· ,..~ 
more sensitive about lunch and their nbl ,.a 1 

Y are posst e an estr- v• rslty T h" moiling addrPB!I Is Box The view tha l is held here of Pres-
s tomachs than about their political a e . As Virginia moves into a more lm9. vxlnrton, Vo. d 
, __ 11."fs. industtiallzed economy, however, F.nl('r;>rl &!i ~N'on<l colnM mtttlrr S!'p- i ent Kennedy i$ an extremely en-
V\! " th '-~lJ r h IPmb~>r 20. I!M6 nl thP Post Office. Lex- thusiastlc one, largely because it 

As the Tuesday Edition has al- esededuc e s lmay nvefi to be dis- ~~"i/ns Va.. UJlder thr act ot March is !ell that he brings to the P resi-
ready po:Kted out, Mr. MoriSO· n 's car or at east mod• 1ed. d 

"'' :-:auonnl Ath·ertlaln,; ReprNlf'ntallve eney a more realistic view of co-
speech contained some cxaggera- The conduct of a majority of the T h' Nulh•M.I Acl\•I'MI:-f'rll St'rvlrcy tne. loninl questions. But this enthusiasm 
tions, but it also contained some student body al the ODK nssembl~· 4.20 Malli!l<ln Av, .. N" w York. N. • Is tempered wiUt a note of caution 
pertinent wisdom. Mr. Morison revealed n cc>..rtain lack of good t~te, F.ditor-hi..Chh r.·-····-··- Nnthan Simpson amonq the more sober souls. As the 
pointed out for example, thal the manners and tolerance. In nny case, Du~lnr•a lltnnuK• r ·· Tlunth•y Blgga llhnchester Gunrdian recently edi
govemment of Virginia is essentially Mr. Morison did point out some sali- 1 t dltorlnt llllord torialized: "But U Mr. Kennedy h.as 
a I{O\•ornmenl by oligarchy. You may ent objections to the conventional ! ~tnnn~thu: 1\rlllr•r . .. . f:Mrgt' tlnnta not also learnt the lesson tha t even 
call Mr. Byrd's political machine wisdom of the South and of Virginia. A«.~h;tnnt llnnug-ln& Ldltor ··:-- · a virtuou~ democratic America can 

I H d . ..... -··················· nol Cnorlwln , leadership or you may cal It con- e eserves credit for havinl( the ~"""" r:r.llt••r •..... -•• ···-······ ·- . Anlty Nt'n no longer expect to Impose it.s views 
formlty, but the l'act remains, as courage to present h;~ minor· I r I f:J"' 1 1 ~ htlltnr * .. ·-···-... Rill Oulmttn I th · dl f th ~ I Y e- C'oop~- F:dhnr_ ...... ·-- Tom Jnrlltln on o er countnes regor ess o e 
Mr. Morison showed, that rclaUvely port, even though he moy lu.ve ~'h• rtlhlnr Man•utt•r •. Ert v. .1rd llolmet~ wishes of the locllllnhabl tants or the 
f V. I 1 rU • t 1 'th •--' t 1 ( lr~'ulallnn lllullll~• r ... ,J'><'II•r AI:I'IP!IIO ew trg n ans pn ctpa e n e1 er presen.l-'0 • poor y. Oflk~> l tnn11g,·r" .. -· .... non MeJI'nll (CnnlhiUt.'tl nn page 4) 

................................ .... . . . . . .. . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
((The Not-So-Idle Rich Play Rough At Washington and Lee" 
(Edito r's Note: The following article ap~r

ed In the Feb. 6, 1001 is.ttue of the Norfolk-Por ts
mouth Ledger-Dispatch Star.) 

By J OliN CRitTENDEN 
True or false? All good football players come to col

lege to escape a life of poverty and coal-digging. They 
arrive weuing dirty fingemails nnd a layer or anthra
cite dusL 

True, or COUI·se. Everyone knows that sound alhlete:~, 
C\•en the t.hrewd quarterb;tck type5. come from humble 
lmginnings. or poor but honest parents. as the political 
biographies Sll)'. Those who do not live in coal-mlnlnp
towns are rccrwted from the Ozarka, nnd check in 
wearing bib overalls with patched knees. 

Tnin't ~.sa)~ Lee l'tt rl.aughlin, focltball r()ftth 
at Wa~hinflon and Lee, who cracoeful)) occeptt'd 
a troph~ ao; the 'ltnl~ t'OOeh of the ~t'8r_ from the 
Port~mouth Sport.' Club Saturday eHnul(. 

McLaughlin will match his players against an~· ln 
the country, pound for pound-or dollar for dollar. Last 
yt'nr's undcfeaU:d team ranked just as high with Dun 
• md Bradstreet as ll did with the football wnters. 

• • • 
The players on Utis l.eitm registered at Lexington 

\\caring three-button l\\'t:t:d coals, tics wilh regtment
al :stripes and tab coll.•rs. Thl'y l.tmp a bit, to the right, 
nfter long years of CDnyinH cxtru weight on the riRhl, 
or pocketbook, side. 

Most of these athletes were in prep schools 
lwforc comln~r to W&L-school~ like Ken!, flill , 
Andover and Lawrenceville. The latter carries 
an 11nnual (t>e of 3,100. The other<~ are priced 
In I he l>Itme neighborhood. To 11tretrh "cUche, this 
1 .. 11 pretty expcn~h·e neighborhood. 

The. e boys !t'el most a t home In tuxedos. They own 
theit• own cars ThE'y t.alk nbout girls, fraternities and 
other crenture com!ort-11, but they are conversant ni!!O 
in lht' ~lock markt't and real estate values. 

But the Gent'rnls bleed red blod, not blue. 
You cnn't tell thl'm from coal minPrs whey lh~y 

put on football uniform:. They rip and snort and knock 
pc.'Ople down 

Wa~hington and lAe docs not snnction football 
~rholarshiJ)". Onl.\ one starter gN~ help from the 
rhonl-he\ on an nrademir grant. "But just be

rnuM- thl'"'e kid, don't need llnanrlal os~J..tancoe, 
don't tet the Idea they don•t like it rough." 
Mil' l\1cLnughlin. 

• • 
The conch bncks this up with a word about a Wash

ington and Lee football trndition. 

Tlw school nwnrds a blanket-with ln!'lgnln proper
ly ln~>cribed-to the roughest player on the squad. "The 
k1ds would rather win that bhmkel thnn be named the 
moo,t \-n.luable player,'' says McLaughlin "lt 's thl' most 
llought-aftcr award we have." 

MeLaughhn is U1o quiet, easy sort, short on hair 

and long on wtl He cnmc from a poor-but-honest fam
ily himself His father \\U a Presbyterian mlnist('r 
There were nine little McLaughllns mtd somehow a ll 
nine went to college. Le11 went on an nth lehc scholar
ship. 

Sinre focJiball l ~ a dcmrmdinl( bur-.iness nnd 
rou ~rh-nnd-tmnble, eHn \\ ht'n the players arc 
not paid , !\lr l.aurhUn mu~ t alTer a criticl""' now 
a.nd then. 

Th1~ would mah lhl' avr.rnge coJch n bit gun-shy. 
Altl'r <~ll, un trrttntt>d plnyer might really gel mad. 

''Ci!t ofT my ear," lhc kid might sav. "or my pntl'r will 
huy this college and get a new {oothall coach. One who 
tsn'l quiw so loud " 

The boys h:wc pl<·nt.r of J>O<:kct change. 
Ont· s t trling halfb;tck is tht• son of a lcndin • DuPont 

chemist. "MistPr DuPont" tlw)i call hun aro md the 
pr«ctice field. 

'fhc: pul'l'lll'> of onotht·r ~otar tl'r nhu1~' lllke n 
c-uupl<' of da~ " ofT to ~c their ;,on pia) each \\ol'1lk
cnd. The) rommutt' from three !olntes nwn). 

• • • 
The cnplmn of the 19CO team anl\·cd at the be~lnning 

of tht> qchool yc:tr in n llmou•ine complete with Wli
fonned chaurrl'r. 

R,-ctmtly lht·•·· wt~s a pit-lute.> of '' hnnd~omt• Phil.1-
ddphia homu in National Gt·O~tnphic Mngnww whidt 
cuuscd o wnnll stir In the W&L locke.- room. Just a 
small sur. Not much Seems U1c place WEb ownl-d by 

the knm"s left end Dan Blame. Dan Blninc, IV, to 
he ~!>t·cil1c. 

McL:ml(hiin sees ,o muc·h or this sort of thing thnl 
hl m:okrc; a misl.1ken ns.~utnptlon once In n while 

n e th11u~ht Stt\ e Suttle, o cauorterbnck and a 
Te,nn. was nf we<lllh.v parentage. 

Suttl · denied it. "Coorh, m y parents had to 
mnke cruite a snrrlllee lo M'nd mr," StC\'C ~~ald . 

.. Shuck!!" sJtd McLau!!hlin, "I thought nll Texans 
wen• rich." 

II i a Wa11hlngton nnd Lee !ltandord thnt all :;tu
clt'nls w<•;•r coats nnd tic!!. Conventional dress, ll is 
t'.tllnd. Nntur ... Jiy. this apphrs when the Generals go 
on the· road. II cau~es trouble sometime 

WmhinJ!Ion md Lc•• was In Pltt.sbur~h to ploy 
C·uncgit• T,·c:h la:>t .. t.·nson. 1'hey hapJ)t'ned to hit the 
~t·hool dmmp IIlii Y.h11n a group of art students, in
ciudm·• soml! genuine hl•:JIJltks, \\ cr·l! eating. 

• • 
One o( Ute heat Mel t~ pc' came by Ute Wa!th

lngtnn anti Lt-e In hit> c-arr~ in~t a tra) , \lOpped 
~udd<>nh• ond mumbled '' IJ e~, )(lokil. Wl.o nrc a ll 
tht''t' crt'\'J'IS In cc)3t!l nnd til''>"?'' 
"'Cume on, rret'Jl' ," '>llid 1\l cLnughlin, "Lrt\ go."' 

This is ltll lnjuslkL•. Not enm beatruks have n ri)'thl 
to lw nltlca) of the l' hoys JU&t becnuo;c they wert!n'l 
llQtn In lui( c-·thtn«. Po\·~·tly IS not ,, prerequlsltt! to 
l•tt·uml•ll•hmcnl uny mon•. Dtdn't n mcmlx-r of the nol-
u-idh.• I ich, und ,j fl.JJt-Ume touch rootb.tll player ot 

that, JllsL muke it as president? 



fThe Killer' Goes O-ver Culley For Two 
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INTRASQUAD GAME TOMORROW 

McLaughlin Finally Gets Team 
W ith Experience; Outlook Good 

"Experience is our ace in the hole." 
That. was Coach Lee McLaughlin's 

confident remark as he watched his 
Washington and Lee football squad 
approach the end of two week's 
spring practice. 

Until last year, the always smil
ing 1\tcLaushlin had little to smile 
about really, and after each o( his 
first three seasons at W&L his 
perennial comment was: 
"We need more experience." 
Last year Wnshington and Lee 

rolled to its first undefeated season 
in 46 years, posting an 8-0-1 record. 

Now with 39 members members 
of that oracle squad returning, Mc
Laughlin can sit back and smile 
confidently when someone asks him 
about his team's experience. 

Included In the 39 returnees are 
eight starters and ten players oJI 
W&L's first alternate uni t. 

Spring practice ends tomorrow 
with the annual intrasquad game at 
3 p.m. on Wilson Field. Coach Mc
Laughlin plans to make the oppos
ing teams as equal as possible and 
expects a good football battle. 

McLaughlin's potentially big prob
lem-finding a replacement Cor Little 
All-American center Terry Fohs
may not materiol.ize. At the end of 

the 1960 season Fohs, a junior, said 
that he would transfer to another 
school in order to complete an en
gineering degree. But now the 145-
pound center's plans are indefinite. 

Fobs has been working hard In 
spring practice and is "looking bet-

t.ion o£ first string offensive center 
Courtney Mauzy. Letterman Jerry 
Hyatt a junior, will share the of
fensive center duties with Fohs. 

Washington and Lee was hit hard 
by graduation at tackle, but Mc
Laughlin thinks lettermen Bob 

Coach Mac Says 
ON THE LINE-''The line will be heavier this year with Bob 

Payne at tackle and Landon Butler at end in place of last year's two 
light men, Malcolm Brownlee ond Windy Weed." 

ON THE BACKFIELD-"We'll have the same backs who started 
in the last haJ of the season-Steve SutUe, Doug Martin, Charlie 
Gummey, anc.t Jim Russ-again this fall. Freshmen McDaniel, YofTe, 
and Sackett should help us." 

ON EX.PERIENCE-"E.xperlence will be our ace in the hole." 

ON TERRY FOHS-"TerrY's looking better than ever. He'll be 
great if he's back." 

ON SEASON OUTLOOK-"U's hard to beat on undefeated season, 
but experience- wise and program-wise Otis should be our top year." 

Dick. and Tommy Goodwin return. 
Lettermen Joe Howson and Mickey 
Walker add d~plh. 

There o:hould UC! a battle royal for 
the starling end spols between the 
five returning lctt.ermen-Ncd Hobbs, 
last year's reKUlar left enc.l; Dan 
Blain; L.lndon Butler, Bill Roberls; 
and Rosey Page-and standout 
freshmen Buck Ogilvie and Mlke 
J enkins. 

ln Ute backfield McLauf;lhlin has 
virtually the "arne line-up that e<~r
ried him through the last hall of 
lhe 1960 season. 

At. quarterback two veteran let
termen, starter Steve Suttle and 
Robin Wood, return. Freshman John 
McDaniel, who bas in1pressed Mc
Lauq111in m spring drills, should 
sec plenty or action. 

Chorley Gummcy, " bo Hcd for 
lending 'icorer in 19GO with 28 
polnt'i: Jim ltickcy. a speedster 
who doe<> the 100 in :9.09: Dave 

ter than ever" necording to Mc
Laughlin. lie was the first player in 
line to draw equipment when drills 
started Feb. 13, and McLaughlin 
says "That's a good sign." 

Payne, BiJI Wheeler, Dave Munroe, Tharp; rmd A'>hley Wilto,hlre re
and John Lee can man the post turn at lert ha.Ubnck. 

Fobs was a defensive specialist 
last year, but he will play offense 
too this year because of the gradua-

adequately. Al lht' rilthl hal( SJ>Ol Jim Russ, 
At guard George Cruger, Barton (Continued on pngt' 4) 

--------------------------------------

~ANYWAY, WE BEAT THOSE ~DAMN' WAHOOS' 

Cagers Drop Final 3, End With 7-11 Mark; 
Streak In February Is Season's Highlight 

By JOflN ALLGOOD 
Assi!>t.ant Sports Edilor 

Last December when basketball 
began it was said that come March 
the students would st!U be talking 
about the football team. 

Well, March is almost here and the 
football team is nol the topic or con 
versation. 

All the ports conversation I 
about bow a bunch of detennined 
W&L basketball players put out as 
bard a!> they could ond socked 
our 6ig Brother to the North
the University o{ Virginia-78-68. 

Although the Generals lost their 
last three games of the season, Coach 
Bob McHenry still said happily: 

"Anyway, we bent those 'damn' 
Wahoos." 

Arter a dismal start which saw 
Generals capture only t.wo wins in 
thcir eight games before Christmas, 
it certainly looked like the basket
ball team was on a downward swing. 

But an cr n heartbreaking 70-69 
loss to the University of Chatta
nooga in the flrst game artcr 

Christmas, the Generals found 
themselves and raced to five vic
tories in their nex t six games. 

Included in this span were upset 
wins over Randolph-Macon (73-69) 
and Virginla (78-68) and a 68-65 
win over Lynchburg which ended 
the Gcmerals' 15-game losing sll·eak 
on the road. 

Those three big wins came within 
a period or five days. In those games, 
the Generals played basketball Ukc 
W&L basketball teams of old. 

Against Randolph-Macon Bip 
Fauber, S teve Rulledge, and Brett 
Thackston paced a first half Gent'ral 
onslaught that produced a 43-28 
cushion at intermission. 

The Generals were determined 
to win that one as they sank 17 
or 34 shots from the floor the first 
baU-a cool 50.0 per cent. 

In the second hall, the Generals' 
accuracy from the floor dropped to 
24.1, but deadly foul shooting in
sured the win. 

Against Lynchburg, W&L trailed 
the first half, but midway thr ough 

Da-ve Grogan Fires Past A Helpless Wahoo 

the second hall the Generals forged 
ahead and desperately clung to a 
slim lead for the rest of the game. 

lndividual stars again were Faub
er, Thackston, and Rutledge, but 
as in the Randolph-Macon game the 
win was truly a team effort. 

Next came the crowning even t 
of the season. 

Before 800 screaming fans, packed 
like sardines into Doremus Gym, tbe 
Generals calmly shocked the Atlantic 
Coast Conference's VIrginia Wahoos. 

The game was nip nnd luck the 
first hall as the Generals managed 
a 34-31 halftime lead. 

Virginia stormed out of the dress
(Continued on ?Dge 4) 

E&H Rips Generals, 68-59, 
With Accurate Foul Shots 

Washington and Lee's basketball road jinx is still in full 
affect! 

T he Generals ended their season Tuesday nighc a t Emory 
as they lee an eight-point halftime lead vanish into a 68-59 
Emory and H enry victory. 

The loss was the Generals 17th 
Thackstott Lea-ves Punled 'Jacket To Rr.f.tledge 

in 18 road games in the last two 
years. Only a shaky 68· 65 \\rin over 
Lynchburg two weeks ago kept the 
two-record from being 0-18. 

L ed by Da.ve Grogan who hit five 
of seven shots from the floor and 
Bip Fauber, the Generals overcame 
an eady E&H lead and established 
an eight-point halftime cushion. 

Thackston Rivals The Best Of Them On Court; 
~Brett's Smart, Quick, And Alert'-McHenry 

Fauber Ued the score at 2-2, 14-14, 
and 16-16 with long jump shots from 
the key before Steve Rutlcd&e put 
the Generals in front, 18-16, with a 
driving layup with 10:20 left in the 
ftrsl half 

The Generals fought oiT the de
tennioed Wasp until only 4:16 re
mained in the game 

At that point Tom Davidson sank 
two free throws which made the 
:;eore, 57-57. Thirty seconds laler 
Larry Nave put E&H llhend lo stay, 
59-57, with two more Cree throws 

On the ensuing play, the Wasps 
stole the ball nnd wenl into n freeze 

Responding jU';l like the Wa.ws 
planned far them to, the General 
'>tartcd fouling In an eiTort to gel 
the ba~kctball. 

E&H calmly sank eight mote free 
throws to put the game out of 
reach. 

FauuH paced Ute W&L scoring 
wath 16 points. Grognn and Brett. 
Thnckston hnd 12 points each and 
Bill Jd!.' collected ten. 

Fau~r nnd Rutledge were one
"' u in rt'bounding wiiJl 18 and 17, 
respectjn•ly ns W&L outrcbound
cd the Wasp!>, 62-53. 

The Generals outshot Emory and 
Henry from the floor as they hit 

(Contlnurd on pa~te 4) 
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By JOliN ALLGOOD 
As.~ isla.nt Sports Editor 

A month ago guard Brett Thacks
ton made Washington and Lee coach 
Bob McHenry a promise. 

In W&L's six games since then 
Thackston has certainly lived up to 
that promise. 

The prombe? II w a.<; hort and 
simple: "Coach, I'll never mi'i~ 
another free throw in a c:rucliiJ 
spot." 

Thackston made this promise after 
he mi!>sed o free throw Lhnt enabled 
the Univer!llty of Chattanooga to 
posL n 70-69 victory over W&L 
Jan. 7. 

How has he lived up to his prom
ise? The 5-9 playmaker has carried 
Washmlfton and Lee to key vic
tories over VirginJa, Randolph
Macon, and Lynchburg with 80.9 
per cent accuracy at the foul line. 

Thackston, who leaves his nerves 
on the bench when he enters a 
game, sank 11 of 12 free throws in 
W&L's 78-68 upset o£ Virgmia. His 
two free throws with 6:20 left in 
the game put W&L ahead to atny, 
52-51. But the lillie guard wasn't 

It's Good Bu~lncs!> 
To Do u~int""" 

with IERER'S 

PHARMACY 

Unough. Jn the game's last three 
minutes he ndded eight more (oul 
shots to cement W&L's win. 

In the Randolph- Macon game, 
the Ycllow J ackeh cut W&L's 
lend to one point with 4:03 left, 
but Thnck~>ton l>l cpJled up to the 
foul line, Slink t wo frc>e throw,, 
and kept the Generals on the 
rood to a 73-69 win. 

At LynchburJ{ Thackston steadied 
n shaky onc-pomt W&L lead w1lh 
two free throws in lhe game's last 
fifteen seconds. W&L won, 68-65, 
and broke a 15-gamc lo~nif streak 
on the ro,td. 

Thackston n &ophomore from 
Brist.ol, \ 'a., is W&L's most lm
prov(•d pla:-ca'. Lu~t year he saw 
only limited action. bul this year 
lw has played mo1 e than anyone 
on tht' wam 

-
THE DUTCH INN 

•'or R~crvation Call 
:.\IR"i. KATIJEJUNE ADAM 

110 3-3133 

-

''Dt·cu hns been our qu.art.erback. 
T have not taken him out much 
bl'Cause the l<'Rm doesn't play well 
when he's on the h(·rtch," McHenry 
saad. 

Oc:t cll~ nccurnr~ at the free 
thN)W line ond n l{ood jump !>hot 
ha\.e mndt.> ThRclt..,Wn \Vao.,h in~t
lon 1md Lc>e'!> leadinK -.curer. In 
fifteen ganle' he has <.cored 223 
poinl.,_a 14.4G m·emgc. 

He turned in his best performance 
ng,,insl Virg~niil. The ficJ1' play~ru~k-

(Contlnul'd on fM!fC' 4 ) --

TETLOW 
TV Service 

221 S. Main HO J-2841 
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N B ild• A D finit A t Chet Huntley To Present Youth Corps Preview 
ew U mgs- e e SSe On Propo ed Peace Corps and I ts Effect On College 

Dr. Cole ReceiYes Degree From Union College 
Conuntnling upon the rapid indus

trial and economic growth now tak
ing place In the South, Governor Dar
den pointed out that the area still 
trails Ul actual income. Needed most, 
he aid, " .. . Is teady Improvement in 
our 1ystem oC education. The skills re
quired by a modem industrial stale 
cannot take root. and flourish In a 
populat.ion plagued with illiteracy. 
Great strides are being made to ov
ercome this handicap ... and another 
handicap which Is much more insid
Ious and dama~ing-t.ho educaUon of 
a population below its capacity ... We 
need a first rate school system ••• 
primarily because it makes for compe
tency and for a richer and fuller l!Ie 
for each individual." 

been the facilities available for journalism. 
\VJe are therefore happy ro see rhar th(.'.sc problems arc heing 

met by a Univer:.ity th:lt will face its obligations squarely in the 
face, rather th:tn suffer a blow to its academic integrity. 

To rhr Office of Uni\'ersiry Development, to the Adminis· 
marion. and to all the friends and alumn& of Washtngton and 
Lee whose generous contributions made these new facilities 
availahl<-, we issue a heartfelt "thanks." 

R. R. G. 

E&H Rips Generals, 68-69 Football Outlook G ood 
(Continued (rom page 3) (Continued lrom paJe 3) 

in~ room aft~r the ha.li, intendinR 
to show the Generals how to play 
~ketbnll . 
lnal~ad the Generals taught the 

Wahoos a few le<iSOns. 

Led b\ Thack,ton and Faubt-r, 
\\ bO coliM"ted 27 lllld 26 poin t , 
re<~ped.hdy, tbl'ir WASon high , 
the Gt-nt-ral! lo" I~ pu~d their 
lead upward. 

Richard Mosby, and Wayne Brad
shaw will have to 6stht orr the 
spirited challcn~e of top freshman 
prospect, Stu Yoffe. 

Doul{ Marlin, W&L's pint-sized 
fullback who gainl'<i 619 yards and 
scored 26 pom~ last yenr, is back 
at that position along with Tommy 
Keesee, who added 303 yards rush
in~t. 

Washington and Lee ''ill play an 
The G~n~ral did not falter under eight-Rame schedule in 1961 meet-

pressure; they did not make mis- ing Johns Hopkins, the team that 
takt'S; they went onto the court to blemishl-d Its 1900 record with an 
win. And win they dld! 8-8 tie; Hampden-Sydney; Ran-

McHenry called the Generals' per- dolph-Macon. Washin~ton (Mo.); 
fonnance. 'The 1Jeatest effort by any I Sewanee; C<'nlre; Fl'nnklin and 
team in any aport that I have ever Man.hall; and newcomer Emory and 
seen They wt'rc simply great." Henry. 

The General.' final record (7-11) -----

Is not too lmpl csaive. but with every- Thackston Praised 
one returning next year, the basket-
ball team should join the football (Continued from page 3) 
team In U1e halls of success 

And os McHenry said: 
"Anyway, we beat those 'damn' 

WahOO$." 

R-t-Phi Subscriptio1;s 

er wns high scorer with 27 potnts. 
He made 11 of 12 free throws and 
eight of 16 shots from the floor. 
After the game V1rgmia coach Billy 
McCann called Thackston "o fine 
ball player." 

McHenry describes Thackston as 
"a smart little cookie. He's quick, 
he's cocky, and he's a good ball 
handler." 

"Chet Huntley Reporting" will pre
lt'nt an exc:lusivl" preview report of 
the propo l'd Peace Corps and how it 
would aiTect today\ college students 
Sunday, Feb. 26 on the NBC-TV Net
work (5.30 p.m. EST). 

Dr. Maurice H. Albertson, who was 
appointt'd by the International Coop
eration Administration to head the 
survey group, will report on iiS pro
posals for the establishment of the 
Corps. Dr. Albl'rtson's report will be 
released to lhe public a day after the 
NBC-TV proif1llTI. 

The Peace Corps would be a non
govl'mmmt. organization to ut.llize 
young Americans with special skills 
and abllitle:o to aid the economic 
&rowth of underdeveloped countries. 

Allen Grant 
Dutinc:tive academic work by a 

Washington and Lee University alum
nus at Rensselaer Polytechnic InsU
tute has resulted in a gift of $1,000 in 
unrestricted funds to Washington and 
Lee from the International Nlckel 
Company of New York, President 
.Fred C Cole has announced. 

President F. E. Allen of Internation
al Nickel informed President Cole that 
Edward A. Corcoran of South Rich
mond Hill, N. Y., a 1960 graduate, has 
been awarded the Inco 3-2 Combined 
Study Program Scholarship al Ren
sselaer. It is the practice oi the com
pany to award a companion grant. of 
$1,000 to the liberal arts college from 
which the student in the combined 
study program transferred. 

McLin Column 
(Continued from page 2) 

reo.~ctioru of the Communist Powers, 
thcn he i'i unlikely to be very much 
more succ:cssful (than Eisenhower). 
Prellident Kennedy can govern 

They would work on an active basis In 
the countrie11, conct.'fllralUlg on edu
cational, community de\·elopmen~ and 
health and sanitation proSfTM'\1. 

In his televised report, Dr. Albert
son will disc:usl telect:on of workers, 
what 5kll.1s and abilities will be sought, 
salaries to he paid, and what pre
trairung will be rcqiW'l-d of those 
cho~n. He will also point out the m

(Continued from p111e 1) 

probably we owe even more to the 
dt:velopment of the gas engine and its 
use in the autmnobile than we do to 
World War L For the automobile and 
the hard surfaee roads which it forced 
us to build have been very powerful 
forces indeed In binding us together. 
The roads probing into the most re
mote areas drew together people here
tofore isolated." 

temational react.ion to the U.S. plan. ------------
Dr. Albertson is dlr«:tor of the Rt'
search Foundation or the Colorado 
State College. 

Students Pass Bar Exams 
Dl'an Light of the Law School has 

announced that three students and 
UCA PlatJS Discussions two lf'aduatcs of Washington and 

(Continued from pnJo 1) Lee's Law School have passed the 
Virginia State Bar examination. The ;:============::; 

on c1mpuscs throughout the country. three s tudents are Paul X Bolt, John 
Ln 1959, he "' as the speaker for the Page Garrett and Kenneth 0. Hunt
W&L ReliRiOWI Emph85is Week. ingdon. George Fralin, LL.B., and 
Havmg been a student under him for William E. McLaughlin, LL.B., also 
six years while working on a Ph.D... passed the exam which is given twice 
Dr Hodges regards Dr. Beach as one a year by the Bar Association of 
of the most qualified authoriUes m Virginia. The examination will be 

TOLLEY'S PHARMACY 
P~c:ripUons Filled 

Immediately 

PURCHASE DRUGS 
110 3-2211 

the interpretation of Chriltian eth- offered again at the end of June. ~===========~ 
ic:s and theology. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ r 

Dr Hodges has initiated these dis- r 
cussions in an effort for several 
of the more serious-minded atudenls 
to get together informally to examine 
how Christianity applies to college 
life. Dr. Hodstes has emphasized 
thnt he will ~rve only to officiate 
and that the bulk of the discussion will 
come from the students them~lves. 
The studies are to be carried on for 
the first half of the scmeste r. 

Ashley Wiltshire, DTD sophomore 
and Secretary of the UCA, hns been 
elected chahman of the new ~mlnar 

Hamric and Sheridan 
JEWELERS 

Watch and J ewelry Repair 
Hand En(rav~ and Cl Rints 

HO 3-20%2 

FORMAL WEAR 

and 
Complde Formal Accessories 

The 

COLLEGE TOWN 
Shop 

~++++++++++++++++++++++: 

+ + 

i Baker ! • • 

BROWN'S 
CLEANING 

WORKS 

We Call for and Deliver 
U Hour Service 

Student agents in the 
dormitory and fratemjties 

003-2013 

Many outstandlng events will t.o.ke 
place durin!( the Sprinl{ term on 
the W&L campus. To mention only 
a few: International Relations Week, 
The Phi Beta Kappa assembly, ODK 
selections, the SIPA convention, ten
nis, lac:nme, baseball. intramural 
events, and Spring and Final dances. 
These md many other events are 
covered by and preserved In the two 
weekly ecbUons of the Rinr- tum 
Phi. 

At 5-9 Thackston is small for a 
college basketball player, but he 
makes up for what he lacks an size 
with husUe, daring, and fight 

Amtrica; he cannot govern the '==========-===~ 
world" 

f Ford Sales i 
• + 

Lexington 
Laundro Matic 

Fred Walker: Individualist 
(Continued lrom page 2) 

down more of our conversation with 

Recent ind1cat.ions th.at new U.S. 
poi.Jcies Cor Loas and the Congo will 
be forthcoming are well- received 
here. Even In the tradltionally criti
cal eyes of Britain, there is a recog
nJUon that America may be growing 
up. 

one of the last of the Individuals but jp;~..,;;;~~;;;::;::;;,.;~~~~9. 
it's probably better lhal way. Too 
much exposure to individuals mi&hl 
be a bad influence. Look what hap HICKMAN'S ESSO 
pened to Graham Morison. 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ • ~ : 
: CALL RY NUl\mER : : ~ + 
: and Sa \ie Time : + i 
i LEXINGTON ! i BEITER DEALS + 

: TELEPHONE co. :1 + CLEARANCE I 
f+++ ... ++++++++++++++++: ollot <•• 1061 Models i 
i···S··;~~~~~ .... ~ ~:E'ri ~~~s I 

209 S. Main 

* HAND IRONED 

SffiRTS 

Dry Cleaning 

Service 

for your con-..enience 

ReaU.zing how hard It ts for u.s, 
here at school, to keep those at home 
informed, the Ring-tum Phi would 
llke to offer a special rate of $2.50 
for the balance of the semester in 
order that pnrenL,, friends, alumni 
and any lncomJna freshmen may be 
kept In closer contact with the 
school. 

South Main Street : i : 
HO 3-2024 • G 1 T' Highway 60 East + 

Cagers Have 7-11 Mark : enera are : : 
(Continued (rom page 3) : 536 E. Nelson Street ++++0:•-!•+H·+++++ot•+++++++++ =============! 

We would encourage you to send 
in your subscription as soon as pos
sible m order that all the second 
semester issues be sent We will be 
glad to include back Issues as long 
a.s they bold out. Everyone c:ertalnJy 
should spend 10 cents an issue to 
keep his parents IIJld others informed 
on the school. 

The alt.ached form may be filled 
out and mailed to Box 899, Lexing
ton, Va .• or it may be given to either 
Huntley Blns-SAE or Pete Age
lasto-Phi Kappa Psi. The payment 
of $2 50 may be made now or a 
blll could be sent to your parents. 

Address ..................................................... . 

........... , ...................................................... . 

... .. ..... . ...... ... ........ ........................... . 
P ayment: Cnsh .................. - ..... ........ . 

Or send bill to: 

................... -... - .................. " ................ . 

........................... , __ ,, ...... - ................. . 

UN.-1\tOS. 
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27 of 71 shot.s-a 39.4 percentage. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • e • • e • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

~~~de 25 of 79 shot& for 31.7 : Dodge and Dodge Dart: : Best in T ires : ~ D I X 0 N ' S ~ 
The difference was at the free • d Lan • : GENERAL • • • 

throw line where E&H made ts of 21 : an cer • • • ESSO SERVICE CENTER • 
attempts and W&L converted onJy : America' First Fine : : : : 
five of 13. • : Best in Recapping : : ROUTE 60 EAST IN LEXINGTON : 

The loss made W&L's final record : ECONOMY CAR • v -aft Tread • 
7-11. Last year's team posted a : * : """ : 
+++++++++++++++++++•++++ • : : 

i NEW TOWN INN : : Rockbridge Motor Co. : New and Used Tires : 
+ + • INC. e • 
"+" Short Orders-Lunches ++ • • FOR COMPACI CARS • 

Across (rom the White Top Reslurant 

B03-4.Zl4 

Wash, Grease, Lube, Road Service 

Charge Accounts Welcome + + : Phone HObart 3-314.6 : : 
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Frantz Supply Company 

120U Culorado Street 
Salem, Virginia 
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NEW 
Underpass Esso 
FORMERLY GOODBAR'S ESSO 

W &L Students Welcome 

THE COLLEGE INN 
W ashing 

Polishing 

Lubrication 

T ires 

Batt erie 

Acce ories 
The Best Food in Town 

A mericata tmd I taliata 

Catering to the Students, Faculty. 
and T o~-ru People 

OPEN SUNDAYS 

CHECK O UR PRICES Owner-Bruce Dixon Operator-Bobby Breedlove 


